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KOTA KINABALU The debate on Sex Education in
Schools saw two teams of doctors thrash out the hot
topic at the recent 19th Congress of the Obstetrical
Gynaecological Society of Malaysia
Debaters for the case were Dr Ravichandran

Jeganathan Head Senior Consultant Maternal
Fetal Medicine Specialist Department of Obstetrics

Gynaecology Hospital Sultanah Aminah Johor
Baru and Dr Vijaendreh Subramaniam Head
Senior Consultant Gynae Oncologist Department
of Obstetrics Gynaecology Hospital Melaka
Melaka

Debaters against the case were Associate
Professor Dr Norzilawati Mohd Nairn Consultant
Obstetrician Gynaecologist Department of
Obstetrics Gynaecology Universiti Kebangsaan
Medical Centre Kuala Lumpur and Professor Dr
Zaieha Abdullah Mahdy Consultant Maternal
Fetal Medicine Specialist Department of Obstetrics

Gynaecology Universiti Kebangsaan Medical
Centre Kuala Lumpur

The Proposition felt that early education on repro
ductive and sexual health especially during adoles
cence is essential given that young people in Asia
are having their first sexual experiences earlier than
ever

Information is needed to protect them from risky
behaviour However in many Asian societies sex is
taboo for public discussion due to social cultural and
religious factors they told the congress

According to Dr Ravichandran and Dr Vijaendreh
there is no session in secondary schools that pro
motes safe sex education

Quoting the President of the Malaysian AIDS
Council Adeeba Kamarulzaman they said high
school students typically receive information only on
basic reproduction during science classes and many
teachers are reluctant to discuss other sex related
topics

The word sex itself is like a taboo in Malaysia
Every religion believes that sex before marriage is
immoral and that no religion stops people from gain
ing education in a good way

And that includes sex education the Proposition
said
Furthermore parents don t talk about sex with

their children because they may feel awkward and
uncomfortable to talk about it

By doing this parents don t realise the adverse
effects When children are curious they keep looking
for answers until they are satisfied So what they do
is they will openly talk about sex with their friends
and they will go to the Internet

The doctors also highlighted the incidence of sex
related crimes with increased brutality involving
younger victims younger perpetrators and repeat
offenders

The Opposition began by revealing the prevalence
of teenage pregnancy in Malaysia 32 per 1 000
births of which 1 6 1 000 is unmarried

Based pn the Singapore Medical Journal 2006 the
mean age of adolescent premarital sexual exposure in
Malaysia is 15 years first exposure with 1 per cent

resulting in pregnancy
According to Prof Dr Zaieha and Dr Norlizawati

this state of affairs is significantly associated with
single parenting and substance abuse

The breakdown of reported cases of adolescent pre
marital sexual exposure in Malaysia is as follows

1995 13pc 15 21 years old
1996 male 2 5pc 12 19 years old female

1 3pc 12 19 years old
2000 9pc 15 21 years old
2001 5 4pc 12 19 years old malle 8 3pc 12

19 years old female 2 9pc 12 19 years old
Against this backdrop the doctors enaphasised the

need to nip it in the bud and not in the Ibutt when it s
too late

Five factors have been linked to teenage sex
namely poverty substance abuse examples smok
ing drug and alcohol poor education poor parenting
and poor aspiration On the other hani those with
strong religious beliefs and strong onnectedness
with school and family will say No to teenage sex

Prof Dr Zaieha and Dr Norlizawati also drew
attention to media reports on schoolgirls aged 13 to
15 trying to outdo one another in the number of one
night stands True sex uses to be a taboo among
Asians but now it is being taken so lightly by these
teenage girls

Saying expulsion is not the end of the problem
they called on school authorities to find out the root
of the problem instead and provide counselling to
these wayward girls

These girls are probably too young to realise the
cosnequences of their actions They need to be edu
cated especially on the dangers of sexuilly transmit
ted diseases and be informed of the pssibilities of
being pregnant This is a serious socid issue they
pointed out

THE CASE FOR SEX
EDUCATION IN SCHOOLS

Disclosing that one million womenhave died in
eight Asian countries from unsafe aborion pregnan
cy or childbirth since 1994 and milliois more have

suffered due to unsafe abortion and childbirth Dr
Ravichandran and Dr Vijaendreh pointed out that
these statistics suggest a need for better information
on sexual and reproductive health at a young age

Girls are increasingly becoming victims of sexual
abuse Just look at the numbers a steady explosive
rise in society A little knowledge about sex education
will keep you safe Let s face it head on what we want
to achieve

Sex is not unnatural to human beings It is nec
essary for survival Nobody objects to sex education
they pointed out

The duo stressed that people need to understand
that sex education is not only about sexual inter
course and safer sex but also about life and repro
ductive health

If you know how your body works and how you
can protect yourself from disease but you don t know
the level of your relationships and don t know how to
communicate with your partner for safer sex then it
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is not useful at all
The Proposition listed out the six factors in sex

education
discussion of organs involved
relationship with partners and other people
communication skills
understanding of the socio cultural context
acceptance of the diversity of human behaviour
sexual orientation and prevention and health

care

So how can sex education be harmful if there is
understanding ofwhat sex education is they asked
in countering the Opposition

On the debate when to start sex education or how
much information to give Dr Ravichandran and Dr
Vijaendreh said we should not be worrying about this
issue because Malaysia has many doctors psycholo
gists and other professionals who are capable of doing
research on it

Rebutting the Opposition s view that sex education
is an invitation to experimentation with sex the doc
tors said it was a misguided interpretation

Don t be misguided Children are far more intelli
gent and capable of understanding the subject than
when we were of their age

Saying the denial of information does injustice to
young people the Proposition said the O G Society
ofMalaysia is in the forefront of trying to improve the
health of women

It is important to provide education to protect
women and young girls from sexual abuse Sex edu
cation at all levels of school is essential to save our
children for the future they concluded

THE CASE AGAINST SEX
EDUCATION IN SCHOOLS

While sex education is compulsory in schools in
the United States even to five year olds the question
what is the right age is still being raised
Prof Dr Zaieha and Dr Norzilawati said society

could not agree on the right age to deliver sex educa
tion

Sexual activity is individualised across settings
Eleven seventeen eighteen No answer

Other questions asked are Who do we deliver sex
education to What do you teach Do you focus on
celibacy or contraception What is the best approach
Still no answers they claimed

According to them many teachers can t handle gig
gling adolescents because they teachers have no suffi
cient knowledge and lack confidence at the same time
Teachers they said find it difficult to keep children
focused If the message cannot be delivered it should
not be delivered at all Only a small number of teachers
are trained to answer questions about sexuality

Prof Dr Zaieha and Dr Norzilawati contended that
the pressure to have sex is not due to lack of sex edu
cation Rather it is due to lack of life skills or life edu
cation to inculcate the importance of doing the right
things in life and impart life skills

Parents need to play a role in bringing up adoles
cents in the right manner Maybe we should review
the content of education by thinking out of the box
and focusing on skills

Living skills that should be developed include
recognising pressure and how to deal with it ability
to listen well and negotiate well and being good at

decision making
What is important is the need to prevent negative

outcome that is unplanned pregnancy and sexually
transmitted disease STD but sex education has
failed in this area

Failure of sex education is reflected in the inter
ventions to reduce unintended pregnancies among
adolescents they argued

Why has sex education failed As it is sex educa
tion does not change behaviour and promoting absti
nence also did not work according to the lady doc
tors

They also reasoned that for one to bend a bamboo
one must start from the young shoot

So what you need is a multi faceted approach
from young to build a strong spiritual and moral
foundation not sex education they told the two gen

tlemen
Prof Dr Zaieha and Dr Norlizawati offered at least

five simple solutions to teenage sex and pregnancy

Love thy school
Parents lead by example
Teach religious moral

etiquette
Reducing negative influ

ence

Eradicate poverty
Start young they said

emphatically The effect of
dislike of school on risk of
teenage pregnancy cannot be
underestimated

They strongly believe that
improving school ethos may
reduce substance misuse and
teenage pregnancy At this
juncture they suggested affir
mative actions on the part of
schools to improve student
teacher communication to
boost students self esteem to
promote student leadership
and increase their participa
tion in school activities

On the importance of
parental leadership the
Opposition said the saying
Like mother like daughter
has some truth in it
Summarising a general prac
tice study of maternal influ
ences on teenage pregnancy
they said this study con
firmed the hypothesis that
pregnant teenagers are more
likely to have a mother who
had a teenage pregnancy
than non pregnant
teenagers It also found
that the daughters of
teenage mothers are more
likely to continue their own
oreenancies

s~~ ~o———

On teaching religious eti
quette Prof Dr Zaieha and
Dr Norlizawati cited the
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teaching in Islam which has
made it very clear as to what
is acceptable and what is not
acceptable between males
and females who are not mar
ried to each other
It was also pointed out

that alcohol consumption and
access to satellite television
were strong predictors of sex
ual contact

Quoting a study the doc
tors said participants who
reported ever consuming
alcohol were almost five

times more likely to have
experienced sexual contact
compared with those who had
never consumed alcohol

Likewise boys with
access to satellite television
were twice as likely to report
experiencing sexual contact
as those without access to
satellite television they told
the floor
In conclusion the

Opposition asked So pray
tell me who needs to mention
the S word in schools
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